
TME NORTE CAROLINIAN

STAGE UNE Our Fall and Winter Stock of
THE Steamer , Chatham will leave this place

every Monday and Thursday at 7 o'clock A. M.,
(instead of 9 o'clock as at present,) cemmeneing

7 o'clock Monday 10th inat. Time of leaving
Wilmington, every Tuesday and Friday at 2
o'clock P.M.

JNO. D. WILLIAMS, Agent
Cape Fear Steamboat Co.

Fayetteville, March S, 1S51. C2S-t- f

MAN IN POETRY.
BY J. W. EASTBUKN.

Tempests their furious course may sweep,
Swiftly o'er the troubled deep,
Darkness may lend her gloomy aid.
And wrap the groaning world in shade ;

But man can show a darker hour,
And bend beneath a stronger power;
There is a tempest of the soul,
A gloom where wilder billows roll !

The howling wilderness may spread
Its pathless deserts, parch'd and dread.
Where not a blade of herbage blooms,
Nor yields the breeze its soft perfume?;
Where silence, death, and horror resr"'
Uncheck'd, across the wide domain,
There is a desert of the mind
More hopeless, dreary, undefined !

There Sorrow, moody Discontent,
And1 gnawing Care are widly blent ;

There Horror hangs her darkest clouds,
And the whole scene in gloorn enshrouds ;

A sickly ray is cast arouud,
Where naught but dreariness is found ;

A fteling that may not be told,
Dark, rending, lonely, drear, and cold.

The wildest ills that darken life
Are rapture to the bosom's strife ;

The tempest, in its bleakest form,
Is beauty to the bosom's storm ;
The ocean, lash'd to fury loud.
Its high wave mingling with the cloud,
Is peaceful, sweet serenity
The passion's dark and boundless sea.

There sleeps no calm, there smiles no rest,
When storms are waring in the breast ;

There is no moment of repose
In bosoms lash'd by hidden woes ;

The scorpion sting the fury rears,
And every trembling fibre tears;
The vulture preys with bloody beak
Upon the heart th.it can but break !

50 hhls. gibbod Herring 40 bbls Mackerel,
For sale by OtO. AlcNKILL.

Jane 6. 1S51

JOS. S. DUNN
prepared to do all kinds ofWheelwright work

vvatrnns. carts, dravs, barrows, plows, &c., on
the most liberal terms, at his workshop , corner

Mumford and Winslow streets, where persons
disposed to patronize him will please call.

r r 10 in !!june 10, ijij. uuj-- "

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES.

HOUSTON & OVERBY
Saddle, Trunk & Harness-maker- s,

South side Person si., 5 doors cast of
Cape Fear Bank,

Respectfully return their
thanks to their friends and
the public generally, for the
liberal share of patronage
they have received, and hope
by steady application and
strict attention to business,
still to merit a continuance

S&z. VMa" 0 of the same.
In addition to their former stock, thry have

just received from Baltimore and New York, a

new supply of Saddlery, Hardware, Skirting and
Harness Leather, hog and sheep Skins, Saddle
Bags, Carpet do. , hog-ski- n horse and mule Col-

lars, Port Folios and hand-Trunk- s. They have
now on hand, and still continue to manufacture,
ladies' and gentlemen's Saddles, boys do., bridles
and martingales; silver, brass, and Japan mount-
ed carriage Harness ; do. buggy and sulky do.;
Pope & Frazier's self-adjusti- Pad-Tree- s; with

good assortment of Whips of every description.
We invite our friends and the public to call and
examine our work before purchasing elsewhere,
as we will sell the above-name- d articles as low
as they can be bought in any establishment in
this place.

Having had 28 years experience in the business,
we flatter ourselves with the hope that we can
give satisfaction to our customers. All work
done by us warranted for any reasonable lenuth
of time. Prompt attention paid to repairing
saddles, oridles, harness, ice.

Sept. 1 1, IbGO." y

SlOO KEWARI).
We will give jf j00 reward for a negro man

named H ANNI BA L, if delivered to us at Halifax
Court House, Va., or 50 reward if secured in
jail in Favetteville, or any other jail, so that we
get hirn again. The said negro man Hannibal is
about five feet high, rather a brown complexion.
He has a scar over one of his eyes, and has one
or two of his front teeth out. About 28 years of
age. We will give the above reward to any per-
son who will secure the said negro so that we
get him again.

POINDEXTER & EDMONDSON.
Sept. l i, 1S50. coy-t- f

CARRIAGE
MANUFACTORY.

The subscriber having taken the Establish-ment of the late A. C. Simpson, (situated oppo.site W. Mcln tyre's store,) intends carrying on the
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING

businessin all its various branches, and would respectful-ly solicit a share of public patronage.
Having had considerable pvi,rin,' Jr. i.o

business, and haviivr l)pn n, .J,., ,,,! ; ,

tne most extensive Establish
and New Jersey, he flatters ln'n.lf th..t i,

give general satisfaction.
He warrants all his work to he made of thebest material the surrounding country affords,and by experienced workmen; and should any ollt fail, either in material or woi kn.ahship, intwelve months from the time of its delivery hewill repair it free of charge. '
OC- ?- REPAIRING done in the neatest and bestmanner, and at the lowest possible prices

A. II. WHITFIELD.l ayetteville, Feh'y 2.1, 1S51 57

REGULAR LINE.
e Cape Fear Steamboat Company's Sfe1'HAM will run regularly lwtv.vn Wil- -

mingtou and Fayetteville, commencing on Mr
day the 27th instant leaving Fayetteville rvt
Monday and Thursday at 9 "o'clock, a. m and
arriving at Wilmington same evening, g'ivin"
passengers going north an opportunity to takethe cars next morning at j o'clock. And leave
Wilmington on Tuesdays and Fridays, at 2 o't lk
p. rn., giving passengers by the cars, which ar-
rive at Wilmington at 1 o'clock, dailv. an oppor-
tunity to take the float to FayettevilleThe Steamer GOV. GRAHAM, with the TowP.oats belonging to the line, will run in connex-
ion with the Chatham, making one or more tripsu - - - - .i i9 u'lioiautr? may reiuire.

Passengers and freichters may rely" upon thethe above arrangement. It is hoped that the
necessary expenses to be incurred by this ar-
rangement w ill be rewarded by an increased pat-ronage; otherwise, a loss will probably be Sus-
tained by the Company, which will lead to a dis-continuance of regular time of runnin-- '

JNO. D. WILLlAMSrAgent
Cape Fear steamboat Co.

Fayetteville, Jan'y 25, 1S50. G2:2-t- f

E. S. H0KBS,
Commission XMIercliant

AND
FORWARDING AGENT,Ana Dealer iu Groceries,
kFoAY KTTEVILLE, N. C.it 8, 1851 v

McLAURIN
. . . e

xxrv i.fc received a seasonable assortment oi
1 . of Prints ; Ginghams ;

JaCOnet Swiss ana ianiuUiu ) - -- - at?t : . T - I .ace UaDes . nimcL.II1CH iia iia ) r. Hnciorv ?

; Silk emb and sup'r Kid Gloves ' - 'A

for Misses and Boys ; - -
u:-- A,. Snool CollOH, i"t.

white Linenrnv rassimpres: coi u uou
. i i - V. tilain an 1

fine French uouuie 'u" i

''n"gs.' . . d,..inM!,nHSh rtinss: Um- -
rib'auraD uwt, '- --'"

.-
-r

Hard-- .
brellas and Parasols; lioois uuu

tlerv : with a great which
ofier at the lowest prices.

ALSO
20 boxes Tobacco, very low per the box.
10 bbls. prime Pork.
30 bags Rio and Laguira Coffee.

hhds. Sugar. --

10
Is

bbls. Refined and Granulated Sugar.
Loaf and Crushed ditto.
Bar and Fancy Soaps. of
Superior Northern Flour, &c

D. & W. McLAURIN.

April 12, ISni. 633-t- f

NOTICE.
Will be sold at the Court House in the town
Lumberton on the 4th Monday or August next,

following tracts of Land, or so much thereof
will satisfy the taxes due thereou or the years

and D, together with the cost of this adver-

tisement :

of acres. Bu whom listed situation.
2SS Angus Taylor, for

bens ot McNeill.
505 D. D. Rial,

2334 John C. Davis Rockfish.
320 Dugald MeDugald, for

C. McDougald.
77 Sarah Locklar,
TJ Pleasant Lee.. Rf.ft Swamp.

200 Thomas Locklar, Scufiletowii.
JOG Henry Privatt, Holly Swamp.
200 Jordan Lee.
150 Calep Hritt, B. R.
219 Dennis Ivey.
;j3 Joshua Phillips.
500 Jordan L. Phillips, Burnt Island.
150 Page Hill, Ashpole.
252 Henry Hamilton.

U. JJ. GREGORY,
Late Sheriff". a

Robeson county, May 30, ISol 0 11-1-

CANDLES! CANDLES!
The subscriber having purcfiosed the "Fay

etteville Candle Factory," is prepared to mould
candles, and solicits the patronage ot those

having tallow to mould.
IO casks sharp vinegar.

A. M. CAMPBELL.
Nov. 9, IS50. CI 1- -tf

MARBLE FACTORY.
G EsQ ., E,A W, Ti n,.

Nearly opposite to E. W. Willkings' Auction
Store. FAYETTE VI LLE,N. C.

Jan. 00, IS 10 y

E NCOURA G E
rmr - UAXUX JLJL eciia,nics.The subscribers respectfully announce to t lie
citizens of Fayetteville and the suit ) nding
country, that they have commenced the

Carriage laltiiigr Business,
the old stand, formerly occupied by 5 mpson
McLauchlin, (one door below A. A. Mc- -

lvetban's,) where they are now prepared to manu-
facture to order all kinds of RIDING VEHI
CLES, from a Sulkcyor Buggy, to anine passen-
ger Coach; which, for stvle and durability, shall
not be surpassed by any establishment in the
place.

J hey hope bvastrict attention to business.
and a desire to please all who mav favor thrm
with a call, to merit a share ot the public pat- -
ronagp.

$3-- RCPAIHINCJ neatly executed at. short
notice, and at tower prices than auv other estab
lishment in the place.

1 1 IOMAS V. WHITE,
.JUNIUS B. R A IJOTEAU.

Fayetteville, Feb 22, 1851 tf

PILOT MOUNTAIN.
SU3I3IKIJ. II ETREAT.

THIS GRAND CURIOSITY is situated in
Surry county, two mile west of the Stokes and
Surry line, and near the main road leading from
Germanton and Salem to RockC.rd, is" miles
from Germanton

.
and 25

. miles from Rock ford "r 11 I I Hi -
1 ne ruot mountain House, 1 1 miles from the

pinnacle, has been newly fitted up for the ap- -
lj wai in 1- 1- si-.iu- auo no expense or attention
win oe spareu 10 render enjoyment to visiterswho may be pleased to seek health or pleasureat in' ruut xMoumain.

vjne mue irom tne House is a fine mineral
spring, ami a good carriage ro-- leading to it

The pscent to the pinnacle has been rend
perfectly safe, and comparatively easy, by ladders
iiiiioe ior me purpose. 1 ne view from this pointl"c grainiest spectacle in iort!i Carolina, ifnot in the whole southern country, being a hnreshaft run up ls00 feet into the blueethcrial arch,from a comparatively level surrounding surface'
and embracing the Blue Ridge and AlleghanyMountains, from the peaks of Otto to the north
SO miles, to the Table Rock in South Carolina,100 miles, including within the range Paris'
Mountain, Spartanburg district, ami both peaksof King's Mountain in Ytrk District.

The large number of visiters to this grandcuriosity has greatly increased within a few vears,and the subscriber can assure the public that allwho come shall enjoy themselves so far as de-
pends upon him. The number of visiters durinthe last season, as shown by the register, wasbetween three and four hundred.

A good Guide to conduct visiters up the pin-nacle, and to point out the different and distant
objects, will always be in attendance.

Travellers passing over the Blue Ridge, byMount Airy, will lose but little in time or dis-
tance, by callinarat Pilot Mountain House.

The purify ot the air, the excellence of thewater, and the beautiful scenery, never fails to
invigorate the enervated and the invalid, and tomake robust the man of health.

The plank road from Fayetteville west (nowcompleted to Carthage) will go to Salem, within25 miles of the mountain, and if extended will
probably go within a mile of it. Sixty miles of" tumi'iciru mis summer, bringing thetraveller nearly half way to the mountain

His prices are very moderate, as h
encourage and induce the people of the State to

jail, wv.i fciuuuesi curiosities.
Tilot Mountain, April 15, ISol!' GG35-tf-

J. E. BRYAN
TT

it A ? TJFIMOVED to Hardie's Building, on

Person street, second door from Market Square,
I

i : . ... .ri r.T A i riirt t'iMim New York, a x iaim IS liu icvtiin'j, -- - " I leu
large assortment of Lisle

NEW GOODS, ditto
i

Carefully selected to suit the wants ot the peo and
ot this community. His siock consists ui 1Jf

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Indies' dress Goods, a variety,
2o cases Boots and Shoes, we
Ladies' and Misses' Gaiters, half Gaiters, Boots

and half Boots, of a dozen iimerent styles.
Gentlemen's finest Calf Boots, enamelled Con-

gress Boots, &c.
A large lot of ready-mad- e Clothing, 5
Coats Coatees and Frocks, from $1 to $?14.
Pants and Vests of every variety.
Fur, Silk, Panama, Leghorn and Straw Hats,

of latest fashions,
Alboni, white chip, French hair lace, white

crape, and other Bonnets,
Misses' lace and assorted crape Bonnets, &c.
Hardware, pocket and table Cutlery,
Trunks, Umbrellas, Baskets, Buckets, Pai.-- ,

Brooms, Mats, &c.
Saddles, Bridles, Whips and Collars,
Blacksmiths' Tools, Iron, Steel and Nails. of

GROCERIES. as
the

2 bags Rio and Laguira Coffee, 134S
10 boxes cheap Tobacco,
Crushed, loaf, clarified, and brown Sugars, JVo.
Salt, Molasses, &.c.

000 medium priced Cigars,
French Brandy, Madeira and Port Wine, and

Monongahela Whiskey.
To all of which he would invite the attention

of ouyers generally and his friends and custom
ers particularly.

Fayetteville," March 22, 1S51. C30-t- f

IMPORTANT INVENTION.
THE subscriber having bought the right for

this countv, ofWaitman Davis' Patent Self Setter
for Saw Mills, gives notice that he is now pre-

pared to Manufacture and put in successful
operation this machine.

He claims the following advantages over the
old mode of Sawing :

l'irst One hand can tend the mill and saw as
much Lumber in one day as two hands can ac-

complish.
Second By a peculiar arrangement of the dogs

it will saw one fifth more lumber from the same
stock.

Third The Mill is not stopped until the log
is sawed up. After the log is once dog'd the
dogs are not moved, and the Lumber is of one
uniform thickness. One ot these machines can best
be seen in operation at Mr McLauchlin's Mill in
this town, who gives it the following recom-
mendation. H. G. HALL,

Fayetteville Foundry.
A Model can be seen at the Fayetteville

Foundry.
March 13, 1851. G29-t- f

Fayetteville, March 11, 151.
I hereby certify that I have one of VV. Davis

improvements on Saw Mills in use on my mill,
and so well convinced am I of its utility, that in
my opinion it requires only to be introduced to
be put in genera I use by mill owners. I therefore
cheerfully "recommend its use to all Siw Mill
owners who would regard their own interest.

APvCii'D. Mclaughlin.

Spring and Summer
GOODS---185- 1.

J. T. COUNCIL & CAIN
Are now receiving a large stock of Spring and
Summer Goods, consisting in part of

Striped gro de Paris, black and colored silks
embroidered, printed and black barage and bar
age-d'lain- e; Paris do.; chene crape de Paris; rich
embroidered tarletons: printed trench lawns
embroidered and printed Swiss muslins; Hoyrs
and printed orsrandie; mourning printed, poiKi
and fancy lawns; mourning and other ginghams;
jaconet and Swiss muslins; silk & linen poplins
salad cord lawns: bishop and .wiss do.: trrass s.
otherskirts; linen cambric handkerchiefs; needle
worked collars and cuffs; lace undersleeves ;

French nccdle-worke- d chemisetts; fancy mitts
and kid gloves of all kinds; splendid bonnet and
other ribbons; edging and inserting; French and
English prints, together with a large supply of
othr articles suitable for ladies' wear. at

French cassimeres; plain linen and linen drill &
checked linen, silk, Marseilles, and other vest-insc- s;

cashmerette; drab d'ete; York nankeens;
silk handkerchiefs and cravats; brown & bleach-
ed sheetiugs and shirtings; a good assortment of
embroidered window curtains, some very line.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING :

Coats, pants ; satin, silk, Marseilles and other
vests a large supply of each.

A large lot of umbrellas, and fine silk and satin
parasols, assorted kinds.

Beaver, fur, silk, Leghorn and straw HATS;
also, a nood supply of boy's hats.

White chip, French hair lace, and other bon-
nets ; children's fine pearl hats, bonnets and
flats, wreaths and flowers.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Fine calf sewed boots; patent leather brogans;

cloth and buck congress g. liters; Oxford ties; pa-
tent leather do.; ladies' black and col'd silk gait-
ers, a fine article; different kinds of misses' shoes
andgaiters; ladies' slippers and walking shoes ;
with a large supply of heavy slices for servants.

Saddles, bridles, collars, padded hames, and
wagon and bugey whips. Crockery, hardware,
cutlery, and hollow-war- e.

GROCERIES.
Rio and Laguira coffee ; crushed, clarified, loaf

and brown sugars ; salt, molasses, iron, nails
Principe segars. French brandy, gin; Port, Ma
deira, sweet and scuppernong wines; togetherwith a great variety of goods of nearly every de
scription, all of which they are determined to
sell very low for cash, or on very accommodatingterms to punctual customers. VVe would be gladif buyers generally would call and examine ur
stock.

Fayetteville, April 5, 1S51.

& BACON.
VVM. McINTYRE offers for sale,

27,000 Lbs E VCON, hog rouud,
7 bbls. primt. . A.RD,

ALSO,
5o Bbls. Mackerel,
10 do Hcrrinsr,
10 boxes scaled and smoked Herring,lj bbls new crop New Orleans Molasses, f

Liberty Toint, April 26. 63o-t- f

The Copartnership
Of Hall & Hall will expire on the 1st of Augustnext, and in order to close the concern, we offer

lr 0 0 D S
at Ktuuutu FKlL;fc..s. 1 hose wishing to
make purchases on very favorable terms, will do
well to give as a call, as we are determined to
sell off our entire stock.

We will also sell the Store and lot now occu
pied by us. Also the Dwelling and warehouse
in the rear. Also, one tenement in the Brick
Row, occupied by R. D. McNeill.

All or any part of the above property Will be
onerea ai private saie nnru me jst of Augustand if not sold then, will be offered at auction
of which due notice will be given.

Persons desirous' of purchasing, can get BAR
GAINS by calling upon the undersigned.

HALL & HALL,
May 10, 1S5I. tf

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, &c. J
Has now come to hand add isr 1. I j .1 .. J "uui sium 11 wrge anu wen worthy the atten-
tion of those wishing to purchase.

We will barter for any kind of country
produce.

COOK & TAYLOR
Aug. 31, 1S50. 601-t- f

McKETHAN
Still continues to carry on the

CARRIAGE BUSINESS
in all its branches, at the OLD STAND. Here.
turns thanks for the liberal patronage he haa
heretofore received, and hopes, by a strict atten.
tion to business and a desire to give entire satis.
faction, to merit a continuance of the same,

lie lias on hand a very line assortment of

Buggies, Rockaways,
Carriages,Barouches,

AND SULKIES,
finished, and a very large assortment of
partly finished, which, for elegance of shape ai)(

finish, will compare with any other work.
Persons wishing to buy, would do well torUI

and examine the work, as he is determined l
sell low for cash, or notes on short time.

fjC All work warranted fr twelve mont
and repaired free of charge, should it fail by b.J

workmanship or material.
$Cf Repairing faithfully executed at short ho.

tice, on very reasonable terms.
January JV, 1&50

a7 m. camp b eh
AUCTIONEER,

J9ND
Commission Mcrcliant,

FAVKTTEV1LLK, N. C.

VERTICAL WATER WHEEL.
There are several hundred of these u heel in

operation in dilleient counties in North Cain-lin-

For proof of their great advantage our
the common flutter w heel, or any .tl;er wlifeii
now in u.--e forsuw mills, we confidently refer to

those who have applied them to their niilU f
can recommend them particularly for tl t ir

in cases if a low Leud of water, or bail
water.

We still keep a supply of Wheels, suitable fer
different he:.ds of water, at Wilmington, yew.
hern, Wellington, Edenton, and Fnu-ttevil-

The wheels may also I e hud of E A Pi rvnr'),
Lincolnton, :iiid Uriah Wells, Tetei Va.

Pel sos wishing to btain the light toiiM-tl-

wheels, will be served n application to 1). M-

cNeill &. Co,F; vetttville, N. C.
d. McNeill,
A. A. McK ETHAN.

January 19, 1S50

Fayetteville

Fayetteville, N. C.
This large ami splended building h s non I e R

in successful operation since Shy, 110. TU

bedding aid furniture of pII kind is all ncw.au!
the rooms convenient and pleasant.

The tab! is always furnished with ll.e !:
the market affords, aided by a fine vegetulle
garden.

Hoarders, lodgers. rnd travellers, will fi"i

desirable accommodations, and attentive servant.
No pains will be spared to give entire saisficticii

1 amines can be provided w ith larire, ail v Irmt.
double roc ms conveniently and liaiidnni;
furnished.

A n experience of 20 e.ii-- s will erud.le ti.

lesse1, she h pes, to ive gener;! satisfaction
ANN BROWN.

June 1 , ls."i0.

v s t irr . ar
12. W. 11 A It O IR carries tm ll-

Biokbindi ii" business in the pccor.H stoiv J!t
J. M Beasley's Jewelry store where he will ''ceive and execute bindin in ny stle ticfiu

f
JL
w, II R J5 O W I, 1 N G

kSALOON,
OR TBN PIN A1JXY,

Is open for the amusement and exercise of
gcullfinen who feel disposed to t..ke a g: me

December il lso on w v

LIVEKY STABLE.
The subscriber informs the public that I

keeps IIORSF.S and VKII1CLES for him. ami'
ni'Pnnrpfl to I'lirnili l,,,rif
towns and villages. His stock is good, and h
vers careful. He will also board horses at ta!
erate prices. Apply to

J. W. rOWERS.Agt.,
u.io also keeps a good supply uf GBOCCr.h
of the best quality.

ICB A few Hoarders can he .n--

coTiunodated, w ith or without lodging, bv 'f
P'-Vin-

g
to J. VV. I'OVVEKS.

Oct. 10, 1S50. tf

MERCHANTS' LINE.
This line or Boats is still in successful oper

tion on the Cape Fear River, and continue I

ofier many facilities to the shipping public.
Tersons patronizing this Line, may reft''

sured that their Goods will be brought p

dispatch, and at the very lowest rates of deifr
A. W. S I KKL, President.
T. S. LUTTF.RLOH,

Agent at Fayetteville.
Feb 22, 1S51 C20-t- f

INSTITUTION FOR TIIK
DEAF AND DUMB AND THE

The Board of Directors of the N. C Inst'iu
tion, give notice that a Department will beo e

ed for the instruction of tho Ri;n,t nt the fm'
mencement of the he J5th cl

Julv. It is hiehlv deairnhlo that oarlv notice
should be eiven of those who mav wish to entei

this department, in order that the necessary
rangements may be made.

Annlications for admission from deaf mutes c

i.i : .i ... .... u i . n?i r I I A M I

TO jr A II.
Mail C ntractors from

The subscribers operationsRaleigh, wi I

ettevilleto mfoi table Coaches, ple
this , i Drivers Thev have

horse?, ami win...
Znced the Fare from $5 to 4. ,ie olf.

fouses are, in Favetteville. the Fayetteville
Hotel; in Raleigh, the Yarborough House; but

Passengers will be conveyed to such other Hou-

ses as they may select, The hours of departure
will be, until further notice, at half past 'J 1 . M.
from Favetteville, and at 2 ir. xvi. irom uaiei.,
dailv. the subscribers hope, by unremitted
attention, to secure a liberal hare of the travel.

MURDOCK McKLNNON,
david McNeill.

Favetteville, July 1, J feol . G43-t- f

JOHN MARCO,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAY STREET, FAYETTEVILLE N. C

furmerlu occupied by Graham Sf

Wuodwaril, Hotel Building
T T would res nectfullv inform his friends

and the public, that he has taken a stand'as above,
to execute all orders

in his line on the most reasonable terms.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

i.-o. , hnnrL Also, a select assortment of
Cloths, Vesting?, and Trimmings, which will be

in ide up to order.
clone in good stvle Clothing

Cut and warranted to Fit.
July 5, 1S51. G

FOR RENT.
WILL be rented for one year, from-th- loth

inst., at the Market House, on Saturday the Pith
inst., at 12 o'clock, the Powder Magazine, in
Cainpbellton.

A. M. CAMPBELL.
July 5, 1851. 010-2- W

BACON HAMS,
H00 lbs. Wavne county Hams, for sale by

H. BRANSON & SON.
July 5, 1S51

COPPER WORK.
TURPENTINE STILLS.

The si.bscribers have located themselves in
Favetteville on Hay street, nearly opposite the
Methodist Episcopal Church, lor the purpose ot

prosecuting their business in till its branches.
Turpentine or other Mills made to oruer ana

warranted to work well; and all kinds ol work
promptly done in COPPER, BRASS, STEEL,
IKON, &c.

Locks made or repaired, Bell-hangin- g, making. , .- - .. 1 i :
or repairing oi rumps, ana repairs ui ,m moos hi
this brancli thankiully receiver ana promptly
executed.

Orders are earnestly solicited, with an assur-
ance that if a thorough knowledge of their busi-

ness and an ejrnest desire to please will give
satisfaction, none shall be dissatisfied.

MAHLER & SCHWARTZ.
June 2S, 1S-3- lm

30 hliils. now cropJYIOLASSKS
For sale bv

June 23. PETER P. JOHNSON.

30,000 lbs. RAGS wanted by
June 2. II- - BRANSON &. SON.

Herring! Herring!
For sale by

June 2S. A. M. CAMPBELL.

MEW SCHOOL.
TIip undersigned will open a School on Mon-

day, 7th of July, on Rowan street, in the build-
ing formerly occupied by Mr B R Huske as a
school house.
Tuition For English branches, $5 00

English branches and mathematics C 00
Languages, S 00
Contingencies

June 23 1 in W. H. BLAKE.

MALE AND FEMALE
m& GZ2 32ES2L TO 331 o

The School of the subscriber, assisted by Mi?s
Cecilia A. Potter of M iddlebury, Vermont, will
be resumed 0:1 Tuesday, 1st of July next. Board
for any number of students can be gotten in the
village at .7 per month. Tuition as heretofore,
viz, (incidentals included):

For the Rudiments, per session, $r, 50
" Mathematics. English Grammar,

History, &c, s 50
" Latin and Greek languages, 10 50

EXTRA.
M usic, on the Piano, 15 00
Use of instrument, 50
French Language, 10 t0
Drawing, needle work, Sec, 00

A. D. McLEAN, Principal
Suinmerville. N. C, )

June 7, 1S51. $ 'Jm

$200 Reward.
1 will give one hundred dollars for the appre-

hension and confinement of ANDERSON and
J ERR Y in any jail so that lean get themeagain ;
or fifty dollars for either. I will also give $100
for proof of any responsible person's harboring
said negroes. They ranaway from my plantation
in Moore county on th 10th of Feb'y last, and
are thought to be lurking about 10 or i7 miles
above Carthage on Deep River, through the edge
of Moore and corners of Chatham and Randolphcounties. Anderson is about 2S years old, a
bright mulatto about 5 feet 7 or S inches high,well proportioned; has an open countenance, ami
is quite plausible. It is believed that he will
endeavor to pass for a free man and escape to a
free State, as he had a brother who played the
same game. Jerry is about 21 years old, C feet
3 or 1 inches high, stout built; h;is a down look,
particularly when spoken to, and is rather im-

pudent. Said negroes formerly belonged to John
11. Ritter, in the upper end of Moore county.

Any information must be addressed to the sub-
scriber at Tocket P. O., Moore countv, N. C.

J. L. BRYAN.
April 12. 1851. 633-t- f

Best Shuck and Cotton Matresses for sale bv
A. M. CAMPBELL.

May 31, 1S51. 610-2- m

WANTED,
THIRTY LABORERS to work on the Fay-

etteville and Southern Plank Road, for which
liberal wages will be paid. Apply to the sub-
scriber in Fayetteville, or at the steam mill in
Robeson county on said road.

D. M. BUIE.
May24,iS51. tf

REMOVED.
A. M. CAMPBELLhas removed to the store

recently occupied by stnrr & Williams, Haystreet, one door west ol E. Glover's Jewelry store.
May 31, l&ol. ,

From the Baltimore Argus.
PAT'S TOUCHING ADDRESS TO HIS

WIFE.
Ah ! Cathleen your eyes are as roses at morn
That sparkle and Hash with the dew drops fresh

born,
Tho' they're not just as bright, as they were, I

believe
When they aw the sun rise, from Killarney's

blue wave.
But shure if they change why, there's no one

to blame,
For 'tis long since you've seen the gre?n banks

of that s;irne ;
And if tear drops like diamonds, oft, shut out

their gleam
Faix, no wonder it is, they are soft in their beam

Yet Cathleen those eyes beam affectionate still
And are sweeter to rne tlun the rose by the hi!! ;

Tho' tis many a day since I've made you a Dune,
Yet soira a fear, but you love me I he same:

'And its truth I am telling dear Cathleen you'll
find

That I love you the more every d.iy, do ye mind?
That I'm twining my heart round your own do

ye see
So that nothing can tear thee ; my darling

from me.

No friends in this wide world, have I ah ! nor
you,

Then we'll love ever greei then we'll love ever
. true :

And the innocent babe you now clasp to your
breast,

Shure it strengthens the love, more than all I've
confessed ;

With its pure little heart from which guile is 11

nown
And its dreaming blue eyes, both the type of

your own.
Tho' in wilderness drear, shure 'tis happy to

live.
With thee darling dear, such jov do von give.

H . D! O. N.

BRIEF EXTRACTS.

Sowing a Name We have seen a
young child express the greatest surprise
ami delight on discovering in a flower-be- d

its name written in the green ol the young
plants, the seed of which had been sown
in that form by a fond father or mother,
liut by and bye, dear children, you will
see your name or character, as it l:is been
planted by yourself, springing up in the
opinion people entertain concerning you,
and it will be exactly as you have sown it
13e careful then, how you sow. I)u not
spoil your name by sowing foolishly or
wrongly. Remember every word and
action is a seed put in, which will surely
spring up and constitute your name in the
world. Years may pass over our head
without alloruing any opportunity tor acts
of high beneficence or extensive utility
whereas not a day nasses but. in the com- -

mon transactions of life, and especially
in the intercourse of domestic society,
gentleness finds place for causing the
happiness of others and strengthening in
ourselves the habits of true virtue.

Discovery is the result of observation,
experiment and reflection. Accident
merely a fiords opportunity for the exercise
of intellectual power in making discoveries
In the language of a committee of Con-

gress, we would say, that 'Ac operator who
avails himselfof the thinker's image to exall
his own genius or to increase, his own
emoluments, is not a discoverer but a
pirate. "

The Secret of Cheat Acquisitions.
"The chief art of learning,' says Locke,

'is to attempt but little at a time. The
widest excursions of the mind are made
by short flights frequently repeated; the
most lofty fabrics of science are formed
by the continued accumulations of single
propositions."

A tradesman is never too high to fall,
nor too low to rise.

Give Now. Defer not thy deeds till
.the mantle of death has covered thy form.
Ten dollars given to-da- y, are better than
hfty left in thy will- - It is not benevolenceto give away what thou hast no furtherneed ol; and no legacies will purchasefuture fehcity for the mean and avariciousheart- -

Errou Error ig ihe cause of man's
-- misery, the corrupt principle that has
produced n in the world; tisVis which
uegcis iiiu con isnes in our sonU nil theevils that afflict us, and we can
ex pect a true and solid hanpiuess. hut K
serious endeavor to avoid h.JJalbranche.

Concealed griefs are the most consum-
ing, as secret maladies are the most fatal.

When man is capable of self knowledge.
- - j u as to his own fate:auu presentiment IS often but judgmentiu disguise.

If jour means suit not with your ends,pursue those ends which suit withmeans. your

Wliceler's History of NorthCarolina. The undersigned has been
appointed General Agent for Col J. H. Wheeler
in the 7th Congressional District, and wishes to
appoint sub-agen- ts tin each of the counties of
Robeson. Columbus, Bladen, Brunswick, Ner
Hanover, Sampson, Duplin and Onslow, and
asks that applications be made to him immediatel-
y-. The Work goes to press in August, and thewill be one Dollar per volume, and consist-
ing of two volumes.

JOHN M. ROSE.
April 5, 1S51. 032-l- f

COOKE, Principal of the Institution, whow:
furnish all necessarv information.

June 11, 1S01. OlJ-O- t


